
Moonroof 12.3" infotainment system

BOSE® Performance Series System Up to 7 passengers
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DESIGN AND TECNOLOGY

Glacier White Deep Bourdeaux Grand Blue Moonbow blue

Warm Titanium Graphite Shadow Majestic White

Mineral Black Liquid Platinum

Majestic White with 2-Tone Deep Bourdeaux with 2-Tone Grand Blue with 2-Tone

Warm Titanium with 2-Tone Moonbow blue with 2-Tone Graphite Shadow with 2-Tone

Graphite

Sandstorm

Saddle brown

(1) Combinations subject to inventory availability. Colors may vary..

INTERIOR COLORS DIMENSIONS

https://cutt.ly/eBrochureQX552022-Diseno-Ventas
https://cutt.ly/eBrochureQX552022-GastroArte


3.5-liter V6 direct injection engine w/ 295 hp & 270 lb-ft torque
9-speed Automatic Transmission w/ manual-mode paddle shifters
3,500 lb standard towing capacity

(2) Technology availability varies on all models, is not a substitute for driving with full attention, and may not prevent accidents or alert in all conditions. Read the driver's manual for more safety information. (3) These technologies do not prevent accidents and may
not alert or brake in all conditions. The driver must drive attentive and monitor traffic conditions and brake when necessary to avoid accidents.

PURE LUXE SENSORYSTANDARD AND SPECIFIC TRIM SPECS 2, 3

ENGINE

DRIVER ASSISTANCE

AUDIO & INFOTAINMENT

WHEELS AND TIRES

EXTERIOR

INTERIOR

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

Body-colored door handles with chrome accent, welcome light LED (front handles), and
capacitive touch sensors (front and rear handles)
Body side moldings - matte black
Front / Rear Under Guard - gloss black
Silver Roof Rails

18" Alloy Wheels w/ 255/60R18 all-season tires

Carpeted Floor Mats
Black Lacquer interior trim
7 passenger seating capacity (2 / 3 / 2)
Leather-appointed seating surfaces (1st & 2nd rows)
60/40-split folding third-row seat with manual recline
60/40-split folding, sliding second-row bench seat
Leather wrapped steering wheel, grained, heated
Leather accented shifter
Kick plates (1st & 2nd rows)

SAFETY FEATURES

AUTOGRAPH

+6,000 lb standard towing capacity
 (AWD)

FWD MPG 21/26/23
AWD MPG 20/25/22

+20" Alloy Wheels w/
255/60R20 all-season tires
(Type A)

+20" Alloy Wheels w/
255/60R20 all-season tires
(Type B)

+20" Alloy Wheels w/
255/60R20 all-season tires
(Type B)

+Front / Rear Under
Guard silver

+AWD Badge

+Body side moldings - chrome
+Front / Rear Under Guard -
chrome
+AWD Badge
+Front / Rear Under Guard - dark
gray metallic

+AWD Badge
+Black Obsidian
Contrast Roof w/
Black Roof Rails

+Rear passenger manual
sunshades
+Silver Metallic Weave
interior trim

+Complimentary
Illuminated Kick-Plates
(VPC Installed Option)
+Black Open Pore Ash
Wood interior trim

Intelligent-Key (front & rear doors and liftgate) with push button start
Front & rear door capacitive lock/unlock sensors
Power door locks with automatic locking feature
Power windows with one-touch up/down with auto-reverse feature
Power lift gate
Retained accessory power for windows and moonroof
Dual occupant memory system for driver seat and outside mirrors
Entry/exit assist for driver seat 
Enhanced Intelligent Key memory stores an occupant seat memory position,
and last used audio and climate control settings
Tri-Zone Automatic Temperature Control system with microfilter
Rear air vents: headliner-mounted, 2nd & 3rd row outboard positions
Rear heater ducts: under 1st row seats & on 3rd row RH lower trim panel
Sequential welcome lighting illuminated entry system 
Front doorstep lamps
Front sun visors with illuminated vanity mirrors and extenders
Overhead sunglass storage
8 cup holders and 4 bottle holders
Auto-dimming inside mirror 
Rear Door Alert
Easy-Fill tire alert
Electronic Parking Brake (E-PKB)
UV-reducing solar glass; Rear privacy glass
Panoramic moonroof with power open/close/tilt
Power moonroof sunshade
LED headlights: full (low/high beam) with auto light
LED signature daytime running lights
LED tail lamps and center high-mounted stoplight (CHMSL)
Rain-sensing front windshield wipers
Rear window intermittent wiper and defroster with timer
Power folding and power adjustable heated outside mirrors with integrated turn signals and reverse sync
Capless fuel filler
8-way power adjustable front seats, heated
4-way driver power lumbar
2-way front passenger power lumbar
 Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges w/ 7" INFINITI Intelligent-View® Display
Manual tilt and telescopic steering column
Additional storage: front console pass-through (under shifter)

+Captain Chairs: 2nd row, with inboard
pivoting armrests
+6 passenger seating capacity (2 / 2 / 2)
+Removable center console - 2nd row w/
2 additional cup holders
+Semi Aniline Leather seats (1st / 2nd
rows) with quilting, perforation, and
contrast stitch and piping

+Homelink® Universal Transceiver
+Power tilt and telescopic
steering column
+Dual occupant memory system
for steering wheel
+Entry/exit assist for steering
wheel
+Enhanced Intelligent Key
memory stores last used
navigation settings
+12.3" INFINITI Intelligent-View®
Display (Full TFT meter display)
+Remote engine start
+Navigation with detailed real
time Premium Traffic info, 3D
building graphics, & seamless
turn-by-turn directions
+ProPILOT Assist w/ Navi link
+Steering Assist
+Speed limit assist
+Speed adjust by route
+Intelligent Cruise Control with
full speed range, stop & hold
+Traffic Sign Recognition (TSR)
+Digital Around View® Monitor
with Moving Object Detection
+Climate controlled front seats
+Rear passenger manual
sunshades
+Auto dimming outside mirrors

+Massaging front seats
+Passenger's seat 4-way power
lumbar support
+Dual occupant memory system
for passenger's seat
+Heated second-row seats
(outboard only)
+3rd row seat back - power
return
+Advanced Climate Control
System (ACCS) with auto
recirculation, Plasmacluster™ air
purifer, Grape Polyphenol Filter
+Wireless charging
+Motion Activated Liftgate
+Enhanced ambient interior
lighting, including rear doorstep
lamps
+120V power outlet

(AWD)
+Adaptive Front lighting System
(AFS) w/ Auto leveling function
+10.8" Head-up Display (HUD)
+Smart Rear View Mirror (SRVM)
+Hitch member & receiver
+Transmission oil cooler
+Trailer stability program (sway
control)
+Tow pre-wiring
+Tow ECU

+10.8" Head-up Display (HUD)
+Smart Rear View Mirror
(SRVM)
+Front Central Seat-Mounted
Air Bag

Idle stop / start
Hill Start Assist with Auto Hold capability
Cruise control with steering wheel-mounted switches
Drive mode selector (PERSONAL / SPORT / STANDARD / ECO / SNOW)
Rear parking sensors

+Front parking sensors

+Lane Departure Prevention (LDP)
+Blind Spot Intervention™ (BSI) system
+Driver Attention Alert

Infiniti Advanced Air Bag System (AABS) for driver and front passenger w/ dual-stage supplemental front
airbags w/ seat belt and occupant classification sensors
Driver and front passenger seat-mounted side-impact supplemental air bags
Second row side-impact airbags
Roof-mounted curtain side impact supplemental air bags with rollover sensor for first, second, and third-
row outboard occupant head protection
Driver and front passenger knee supplemental air bags
Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children (LATCH)
Lower Anchors: 4X: 2nd row outboard and center & 3rd row Driver's side seating positions
Top Tethers: 5X: 2nd row outboard and center & 3rd row seating positions
Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) with Brake Assist (BA)
Electronic Brake force Distribution (EBD)
Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) and Traction Control System (TCS)
Forward Emergency Braking with pedestrian detection (PFEB)
Rear Automatic Braking (RAB)
Rear Cross Traffic Alert (RCTA)
Predictive Forward Collision Warning (PFCW)
Blind Spot Warning (BSW)
Lane Departure Warning (LDW) with haptic steering wheel
High Beam Assist (HBA)
Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS)
DR & AS seatbelt reminder
Rear seatbelt reminder (2nd row & 3rd row)
Rear View Monitor (RVM)

INFINITI InTouch 12.3" color touch-screen display
Wireless charging
Wireless Apple CarPlay® & Android Auto™
HD Radio® Technology w/ AM/FM audio system with 9 speakers
Data capable USB ports in front center console (2X: 1- type A, 1- type C)
Hands-free text messaging assistant
INFINITI Voice Recognition (Siri Eyes Free® / Google Assistant TM )
Bluetooth hands-free phone and audio streaming
INFINITI IT controller
Illuminated steering wheel-mounted audio controls
6 total USB ports
1st row: front cluster C, illuminated (2X: 1- type A & 1- type C); front armrest console box, lluminated (1- type A )
2nd row: rear center console-mounted, illuminated (2X: 1- type A & 1- type C)
3rd row: armrest, non-illuminated (1X- type A; 1-RH ), w/ lid

+Bose® Performance® series 17-speaker
sound system

MPG 21/26/23 FWD MPG 21/26/23
AWD MPG 20/25/22

+6,000 lb standard towing capacity
 (AWD)

FWD MPG 21/26/23
AWD MPG 20/25/22
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